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Tîtos. G. GiîusoN. superintendent of Galt. Ont.. water works,
has resigned.

ALI). WNI. BELL bas been appaintcd chief engineer to Dominion
Governmcnt buildings ini Toronto.

J. 1-. KILLEV bas been appaintcd consulting engineer at
London (Ont.) of the Boiler Inspection and Insurancc Go.

C. A. C.%WS.-WILSOI4, prafessar of electrical engineering rit
1.ce( ill University. -ad MNrs. Carus.WNilson. have arrived in 1%on-
treal from England.

MIE icili of the late Chas. Gurncy. iran founder. Hamilton,
has been cntered for probate. The persanalty is valuedart $4,39.135
and the realty at $14.750.

MIE bailer of a stcam thrcshier on Mrs. Hunt's farmn rt Big
Point near Chatham. Ont.. cxpWodd the other day and two persons
wcre dangerously injured.

MIEs will o! the late %Ir Griffith. manager o! the Hamilton
Street Railway. has been entered for probate. Tht estate*s grass
value is stated ta be $xo8.aoo.

MAJOR MUIRIIEAD. af WNoolwvich <Eng) Arsenal, is visiting
Ottawa in order ta consuit with the Minister o! 'Militia and Defence
regarding the Esquimait fortifications.

T. P. l'EXIIERTON. lite business managcr of the .4merican
Mechanie. bas resumed bis former position on the editorial staff of
the Stationary Engineer of Chicago.

F. WV. MARTII- bas been appointed ta tale charge of the Ham-
ilton Electric Light Company's plant. lie has been for some
years in the einploy o! the Toronto Electric Light Company.

J. A. PAeClIAUo. of the firm cf l'ainchaud. Squire & Co«.
hardware manufacturer?' agents. Montrent. is an bis way ta Europe.
whcre hie is going ta visit the manufacturing districts of England.
France, Germany and Belgium.

NVILLIAMI H. litwiN. znember of the flrm of Irwin. Happer &
Go.. minersanmd dealers in asbestos. died ai his home in M.\ontreal
on the zst inst.. the cause of death being pleurisy. '.%r. Irwin %vas
anly 38 ycars aid.

Arst revising the sessional papers o! Applied Science in
McGill. it %%as founti that W F. Carter. of Cowansvillc. Que.. wvho
%vas mentioned as the second at Convocation last year, is 6irst in
civil cngineering in the sessional examinations.

W34 REID. ane of Hamnilton s old manufacturers and merchants.
died this month at the age a! 76. After being for years in the coa
business. hc became chie! member of the flrm of Reid & Barr. en-
gine and boiler maltera. He bail lived in Hamilton 3o years. and
%vas a very prominent '.%asan.

E. O CIEMrAGNE. bailer inspector for Maontreal. was pre-
sentedl the other day wvith a gold %vatch. chain andi locdret; the
occasion being bis electian as president of the international Associa-
tion of Boiler Inspectars for the United States andi Canada. wvhicba
nmeets in Montrcal next year.

PACE'8 PURE BELT DRESSINO
X'reserres the elta and absolutely prevents sllpplng.

Put up ina=rw.top TIt of 25. 50 ad 100 Ibm. Pria. 4@e. par sa
wec wiII xnd any zized tin ta any mnanuactorer 0N 711tXAL; if it

cannt bc cortsistently endoSzed znay bc reccred. no cbarge
being made lot qoarnic used in =niag test.

H. M. HIRSCHBERC, General Agent for Canada
52 Adelalde Street Fast TORONTO

rzkImportant to Users of Steain Power-m

THE LITHOPHfAtTE
Perfeoteci Compounids for removing andL preventing

the formation of scales in Bollers;

Desiqcrustant, Aqti-incrustaqt and Anti-galvanic
Recently invcnted and manufactured by

M. Rodriguoz Castroman & Mirochler
50 RUES DE 1PItOViFENCE, X'AIt.

25 er entchape an mre ffiiet tan anyather compo-
l3rewers, Distillers: etc.

Further particulars an application to the Sole Agents for
the Dominion of Canada:

1KAROLY & CIE.
57 and 59 King St. W., TORONTO, Çan.

MDIE SINKER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. DAWSON

IRnSST&e L. PLATES, OEOX ÂNfD BTAMPS
STEEL FIGURES. DIES, LETT]EB8 ANbD PUitCES

EAL PESSES. RUBBER B2AMPS, BURIiD<G DXtAEDS
STIENCILS, STICEL BTAMPS. SOhP VIES

-2o 1SUIDERS, COYI'R4CT ORS
andi DE..ILERtS...

XVo Manufacture the

It Is the Best Thorold Cernent
Hydraulic Cernent V011

WVrtê ni for Piice

ESTÂTE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

~oUhu0oDiul & 0c.,
30 St Francoa-Xavier Street

Wnholesalo era MONTREAL..

Cernent, Acids, Chemicals, etc.
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